The ablation of any considerable portion of a vitally functioning organ immediately raises the question of a reduction in functional capacity. With respect to the removal of one or more lobes of the lung, one may ask; first, what are the immediate and remote effects on the total lung volume and its component parts; second, what changes occur in the hemorespiratory exchange, and how long do they persist?
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Lilienthal (1) anticipated the first question in 1926 when he published reports on the vital capacity in 11 patients who had been subjected to partial lobectomy. Although he had no preoperative control observations, he found, following operation, that the vital capacity ranged from 30 to 100 per cent of the theoretical minimal normal for the individual, and indicated that children showed a more facile return toward normal values.
Heuer and Andrus (2) were the first to report a study of hemorespiratory adjustments following experimental pneumonectomy. Dogs studied under resting conditions after removal of one entire lung showed an increase in alveolar CO2 lasting an average of 30 days, a slight increase in blood CO2 lasting 25 days, a fall in alveolar oxygen tension for 28 to 66 days, and decrease in blood oxygen content up to the 11th day, returning to normal by the 30th day.
Longacre, Carter, and Quill (3) have more recently modified and expanded these observations to include a study of the response to exercise in dogs before and after excision of the left lung. They have demonstrated that disturbances may persist for as long as five months (at least) after operation, as reflected in elevation of temperature and pulse rate, partial oxygen unsaturation of the arterial blood, and diminished tolerance to anoxemia; these effects were present even though the measured subtidal lung volume in some animals had returned to the preoperative level dur-I Aided by a grant from the Fluid Research Funds of the Yale University School of Medicine.
ing this time. Derangements of this same type may occur with removal of one or two lobes, but should be significantly less severe both as to degree or duration than when an entire lung is removed.
Our treatment of a group of patients with bronchiectasis and chronic lung abscess by lobectomy has afforded us the opportunity to study changes in the components of the lung volume picture by the determination of preoperative levels and then repetition of observations over long periods of time after operation. Five of our fourteen operative cases have seemed suitable for this study. lobe showed a saccular dilatation of the medial bronchi in the posterior portion of the lobe and a collection of the lipiodol in two definite cavities. On October 8, 1936 under intratracheal cyclopropane anesthesia a densely adherent lower lobe was removed. The remaining cavity was drained by an intercostal catheter in the 9th space. He was discharged on the 61st postoperative day afebrile and free of sputum. At present, he appears to be in excellent condition, weighs between 180 to 190 lbs., has an excellent appetite, no cough or sputum except with an occasional head cold. Chest wound is well healed, and he has been working. Pathological diagnosis: bronchiectasis, no evidence of tuberculosis.
Case 2. Patient, G. H., age 16, white, male, American schoolboy (Table II) . In August, 1936 , while vacationing at the seashore he caught a cold and for about a week had a non-productive cough with pain in the mid-chest region. Following chills and fever, he was admitted to a hospital where a diagnosis of pneumonia was made. He began to have night sweats and gradually increasing amounts of sputum which became quite thick and evil-smelling. After four weeks in the hospital he went home but his sputum continued to increase and became more foul. Postural drainage and supportive measures did not improve his condition, and he lost 20 pounds in weight. Two paternal uncles died of pulmonary tuberculosis, but there was no contact with the patient.
He was admitted to the New Haven Hospital on November 19, 1936, acutely ill. Sputum output ran as high as 230 grams daily. His temperature and white count were elevated. A roentgen examination of the chest revealed atelectasis and pneumonia in the left lower lobe. The tuberculin test was negative to 0.1 mgm., and the sputum was negative for acid-fast organisms. A lipiodol examination revealed a saccular bronchiectasis of the left lower lobe and a normal right bronchial tree. After bronchoscopic treatment the patient began to improve. A left artificial pneumothorax was carried on for three months preparatory to an operative exploration, and the patient was discharged home to convalesce. He returned in April, 1937, after a fairly good winter, with low-grade fever, increasing sputum, and loss of six pounds in weight. On May 11, 1937, a first-stage lobectomy was done. The sputum output showed a remarkable immediate and permanent improvement. On June 15, five weeks after the first operation, the wound was re-opened, and the lower lobe was easily excised. The convalescence was uncomplicated. The chest wound healed per primam. The drainage tube was removed from the chest on the 27th day. There was never clinical evidence of a bronchial fistula. A roentgenogram of the chest on July 14 showed a clearing of the left lung field with compensatory enlargement of the left upper lobe. The patient was discharged on the 32d postoperative day.
Sections of the excised lobe revealed many dilated, saccular, thin-walled bronchiectatic channels with but little involvement of the surrounding lung parenchyma.
The patient is now entirely symptom-free and has returned to his high school classes, taking part in all activities including gymnastics.
Case 3. Patient, E. M., age 22, white, female, American (Table III) . At the age of two the patient had infantile paralysis which left her with both legs flaccid. At ten she began to have nasal discharge, chronic cough, and sputum. At 12 she had whooping cough, following which her cough was always much worse and about three times a day she raised a half cupful of thick, purulent malodorous sputum. The patient's father was said to have a chronic pulmonary lesion diagnosed as tuberculosis.
She was admitted to the New Haven Hospital on March 29, 1937. She presented slight dullness and suppression of breath sounds at the left base posteriorly with fine moist rales. There was no clubbing or cyanosis of the finger tips. A lipiodol examination of the right and left lower lobes was carried out, and showed a bronchiectatic dilatation of the left lower lobe bronchi. Sputum was repeatedly negative for acid-fast organisms. A series of eight bronchoscopic drainages was carried out without any improvement in the cough or amount of sputum which approximated 30 to 50 grams daily. On May 14, 1937, under avertin and intratracheal cyclopropane anesthesia a first stage operation was performed, the pleural surfaces being free of adhesions. The patient made a smooth convalescence and returned home to rest between stages. She returned on June 29, 1937 following a very severe hemoptysis, approximating one cupful of fresh blood. On July 2, the left chest was re-opened through the healed wound with an additional resection of the 7th rib and the left lower lobe was removed. The chest was drained by means of an intercostal tube. The patient made an excellent convalescence. Evidence of a small bronchopleural fistula was present from about the 15th to the 21st day. Sputum was absent entirely after the 24th day, and the patient was discharged home in six weeks.
She has gained in weight, has had no further sputum or blood-streaking, and cough is only occasionally present when associated with a maxillary sinusitis, for which she has since submitted to a submucous resection without any chest complications.
Case 4. Patient, G. R., age 16, white, Italian-American male (Table IV) . At the age of two years the patient had diphtheria followed by bilateral bronchopneumonia. He developed a right empyema which was treated by thoracotomy at another hospital. Following this illness the patient had a continual chronic cough with the production of scant, purulent sputum and was always under par physically. At the age of seven, roentgenograms of the chest were made and were reported to show fibrotic changes in both lower lung fields. At the age of twelve because of persistent cough and sputum, general malaise, weakness, and inferior general development the patient had lipiodol examination of the chest with a resultant diagnosis of bilateral bronchiectasis involving the lower lobes. At the age of thirteen he had a very severe hemoptysis, and the tuberculin test which had previously been negative became positive. On July 13, 1937, at the age of sixteen he was admitted to this hospital with a complaint of fever and pain in the left chest. Physical and roentgenographic examination revealed a pneumonia involving both lower lobes with fluid in the left chest. On the 3d day of his hospital illness pus was withdrawn from the left chest by thoracentesis. A rib-resection thoracotomy for drainage was carried out. Following this the patient's general condition improved slowly, and the empyema cavity became obliterated. On September 2 a lipiodol injection of the right middle and lower lobes showed extensive bronchiectatic changes. Because of the long standing history of bilateral lower lobe pathology with the many complications, it was decided to carry out a resection of the right middle and lower lobes. This was performed on September 14, 1937. The immediate postoperative convalescence was quite stormy, being complicated by the development of obstruction in the right upper lobe bronchus presumably due to mucus with inflammatory swelling, and a pneumonia flaring up again in the left lower lobe. Despite these serious complications, however, the patient was well on the road to convalescence in about ten days, since when he has continued to gain in weight, strength, and to improve in general condition. A bronchial fistula appeared early during his convalescence but closed without further treatment. Patient goes to school, is able to play nine innings of baseball; slight cough and sputum are still present, presumably from the diseased left lower lobe.
Case 5. Patient, I. E., age 17, white, female, Portuguese. She was first admitted to the New Haven Hospital on January 18, 1937, with a complaint of cough. Eight months before admission, the patient had a respiratory infection which was characterized by an irritative cough productive of yellowish sputum, occasionally pink-tinged, to the extent of about 10 grams daily. There was some associated presternal pain and tendency to sweat. A racking cough kept the patient awake at night. After about one month in bed she felt better, but during the following summer was troubled by occasional bouts of mild fever lasting a few days. The patient has also noted progressive asthenia and a tendency to vertigo on exercising. The family history revealed that maternal grandmother and grandfather both died of tuberculosis.
At the right pulmonary base posteriorly there was an area of dullness to flatness with suppressed bronchial breathing, and coarse riles were heard at the upper margin of this area. Seventeen sputum examinations were negative for acid-fast bacilli. A roentgen examination of the chest showed atelectasis of the right lower lobe with elevation of the right leaf of the diaphragm. A lipiodol injection revealed bronchiectatic dilatations in the atelectatic right lower lobe. In February, 1937, after bronchoscopic treatment, the patient was discharged improved to her home. In July she had an increase in cough and sputum with several frank but small hemoptyses. In the early winter she began to notice severe pleuritic type of pain in the right chest. The sputum continued to increase in amount, became rather foul, and she had hemoptyses. She was readmitted to the hospital in March, 1938, for pulmonary lobectomy. A repeat lipiodol examination of the right lower lobe was carried out and showed the same evidences of bronchiectasis. The right middle lobe injection showed no definite evidence of bronchiectasis, and the left lower lobe appeared normal. At operation the right lower lobe and right middle lobes were both found to be completely atelectatic and quite dense in texture. There were practically no adhesions on the upper lobe. Consequently the parietal pleura was abraded with dry gauze and the chest closed without removal of the lobes. The patient made a smooth convalescence and was discharged to her home on the 17th postoperative day.
The (1) , the space-occupying characteristics of the pathological lesion; (2), obstruction in the respiratory passages, due to bronchitic swelling or exudate; (3), increased elastic tension of the diseased parenchyma (5); (4), possibly reflex disturbances in the nervous control of the respiratory level.
The observations of the late Hans Jacobeus (6) When a chronic inflammatory lesion in the lung has been successfully excised, (1) , a space occupying lesion of depressed respiratory activity is thereby removed; (2), infectious exudate in the tracheo-bronchial tree is abolished; (3), secondary inflammatory changes in the remaining lung parenchyma therefore tend to resolve; (4), compensatory hypertrophy occurs in the remaining lobes.
These considerations explain the results observed in the five cases here presented.
CONCLUSION
Clinically successful resection of one or two bronchiectatic lung lobes causes no permanent reduction in pulmonary volume and its component parts, and may actually be followed by a progressive increase and return toward normal values. The question as to whether the hemorespiratory exchange shows a comparable satisfactory adjustment has not been investigated in these cases. BIBLIOGRAPHY 
